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Grant Smith
Subject:

FW: Draw 9/11/13 and 10/11/13 Otago v Southland Games

Importance: High
Attachments: 9_11_13.pdf
Hi everyone
attached is this weeks draw.
Time Changes
PLEASE note the new afternoon grade time changes following some feedback about the tight timeframes between the morning and afternoon games.
20 Questions
11:30 each Saturday (for the next four weeks) if you want to arrange another time or date please let me know asap.
Rubbish and vehicles on the diamonds - new Nets and Scorers Tents
This week we will have more bins out on the diamonds, but please help us to keep the place rubbish free by picking up after yourselves and checking that the sidelines and
dugouts are rubbish free when you leave the diamonds.
AND PLEASE keep your vehicles OFF the diamonds, if you have or any of your members have a disability or injury please send me an email to apply for dispensation
and spread the word to all your coaches, team members and parents. This is a CITY COUNCIL requirement and nothing to do with the rugby or stadium, please respect the
work that our grounds staff and volunteers are doing to keep our diamonds in good nic and STAY OFF THEM.
HELP us to look after our equipment, please ask your coaches and parents to keep kids off our new Tee-Ball nets and out of our scorers tents. Our equipment is expensive
and we need to look after it.
Behaviour on the diamonds
We are disappointed to hear of players intimidating and abusing umpires. If any of your teams are on the receiving end of it, please advise me in writing and this will be dealt
with directly with the club, coach, and people, persons concerned. As as association it is a priority for us to eliminate negative behaviour from our game, encourage fair play
and support new and young umpires, coaches and players. Intimidating and rude behaviour is NOT ACCEPTABLE. We also expect that clubs whose players or coaches act in
a negative manner, should with this as well.
Southland v Otago and Bates Shield games
Please see attached, and come along and watch our under 15 girls on Diamond 1 Sunday at 11:00am. We are looking for umpires for the second game, if anyone can help
please send me an email.
Event Calendar
Please check this each week - we have a few upcoming events and our association and representative teams would appreciate your support. Retro-uniform night will be a fun
night and Deane Allen will be playing in the clubrooms again. Get out one of our old softball uniforms (or other sport) and wear it.

Sat 16th
Sun 17th
Sun 17th (11am)
Sat 23rd
Sun 24th (11am)
Wed 27th
Sat 30th - 1st
Sat 30th

Retro-Uniform Night
Softball-a-thon for U17/Women's fundraising
U15 Girls training
U15 Boys Fundraising Night
U15 Girls training
U15 Girls Quiz Night
U15 Tournament in Dunedin
U17 Boys Fundraising Night

Surrey Park Softball Pavilion
Surrey Park D1
Surrey Park
Surrey Park Softball Pavilion
Surrey Park
Surrey Park Softball Pavilion
Ellis Park - Dunedin
Surrey Park Softball Pavilion

Here hoping the weather stays this good for the weekend - take care out in the sun
Kind regards

checking http://www.sportsouth.co.nz/southlandsoftball_co_nz/event_calendar (our event calendar) for important dates
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not disclose, copy or make use of its content. If received in error you are asked to destroy this email and contact the sender immediately. Your assistance is
appreciated.
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